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THLETICS

WHEN SENATORS WIN
Connie Boys Registered Eighteen Seven
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MTXTELL, we lost a ball jtanir but establivhcd n record.'' MKbH Connli"

MacU laRt night as he gazed wearily nt his noble ball toss-ers- who, Txlth

a couple of thousand other unfortunates, werr jammed in day roaehen and tr -

Ins to kid themselves into belieinj; they were enjoying the ride from Wah- -

ington to rhiladclphia.
"Tcs, ne established a real record." continued the thin tourist, "for we

made more hits, left more men stranded on the baM and scored fewer run

than any major league ball club I can remember, and my memory flits back

over a score of years."
"Now, listen. 'When I was out in St. Joe ".began Hobby Roth.

"Think of it!" resumed Connie. "A total of eighteen hits for U runs

and seventeen men left on the bases. Can you beat it?"
"When I was out in St. Joseph " again interrupted Captain Roth.

"In addition to thai," Hack went on, ignoring the alto accompaniment

famished by Ins field leader. "Washington hammered out sixteen hits for

twelve ru"ns and overlooked seen runners who were hanging around on the

Wc. lines. That makes thirty-fou- r hits made by both clubs nnd twenty-fou- r

men stranded on the bags. The eoriiig of eighteen runs inut also be consid-

ered. Taking it all in all, a record must haAc been made, despite the fact we

irere, on the wrong end of the score."
T "Sure," said Hobby, smiling. "When 1 was out in Saint "

"I don't want to think of it." said the mighty manager, "for we had
plenty of, opportunities to srorc and didn't come However. I want
to say the team still looks good to mc, nnd 1 am not a person who hands out
'indiscriminate boosts. But I can't get over the wasted energy and spurious

and utterly useless base hits that flew off the bats of the boys when they did

not count. Anyway, they established a record, or something. "
The plajers drifted away, one by one. the train lurched like a canal boat

'in a heavy sea and Captain Roth was without nn audience. Looking arounil
he espied Will, who uas in deep slumber, caring nothing about the loss of

ball games or establishing of new records or anything.
Seizing AVhitey by the shoulder. Hobby shook him and roared :

''That ain't no record! Now, when I was out in St. Joe. we played a
game against Sioux City and beat them by the score of "i to 1. We made

twenty-tw- o hits nnd the other gujs made thirteen or fourteen, which beats
that stuff today. Ai-a'- t T right?"

icho had heard nothing ofWit: all interested tn facts or
"Hooray!" he said, droiesily. "Whatever you said goes double. You

i ' MUST be light" and he promptly fell asleep again.

Mackmen Hit, but Not in Pinches
OUT the fact remains our A's participated in a weird and wooiy ball game

- in .Washington yesterday afternoon before a crowd of 1",000 persons who

advocated Sunday baseball. They meaning the A's did everj thing but score
enough runs to win, made enough hits to last a month, soaked the ball hard
and often when the footpaths were barren put three pitchers on the blink

and really acted like a high-clas- s ball club. In addition, they were up against
a)l of the tough breaks ; left three men high and dry on the sacks in two innings
and two in tour other frames, because the timely thumps were conspicuous
by their absence. A healthy wallop in any of those innings would have put

, the. club in the ball game, but it couldn't
',J Twlftnfr ftrpr the Iwir senre. the

heroes had three hits each. That looks great in the box score; but. f'rinstance,
tale the n Mr. Witt. Whitey binged three binglcs. but in the first.

rj with tno on base, he popped to Shanks,
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were stake. the sixth, with two George Burns hit sick, weak
cripple' Walter Johnson and pegged out first. We could in-

definitely, but those examples will suffice.

Another nngle which proves conclusively the Macks were out luck
yesterday must brought light. the twelve scored by Washington,
ten came after two were out. the fourth, after pair had bitten the dust.

fe Walter who
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leill
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and

lost

was on'tne Mil, anotner seoreu arier were down, and the
iiitb the Senators got buby after Johnson Shanks had perished order

,and four markers over the pan.

HO TVOJV DEIP Connie Hack annoyed overthr result. With any
kind luck the game irould have closer; but the same time
mutt hand Howard Shanks, itho never reads the papers, and

his pals from Washington for furnishing the necessary the
pinches. We needed that final teallop get out the jam

Griffith Uses the Derrick Freely
CLARK GRIFFITH clever guy when juggling ritehers. He

not wait untilhis hurlers get knocked cold, but janks from the
mound every time they the down grade. This goes for every hurler the
staff, 'including Walter Johnson. Yesterday, however, Walter was sent the
showers the end seventh when wns leading the score
He had earned rest, nnd Hovlik replaced him. Hovey got bad start,
yielded three runs four singles and base balls and was canned after
avorking only s the inning. Craft, who sucreeded him, nicked
for three singles row the ninth, and would hae been dcrricked favor
offrim Shaw Witt hadn't that Foster.

On Griff again showed when erased Harry
Harper the end of the second, gave Hovlik the gate the middln the
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Connie change the line

'thltd baBO place Thomas. Grorer piayed great game and shouldIf fWt&sitt that He good fielder, fair hitter, gets excited
iMAirtMrfiHtV Rfpfldv thr Infield. Thomas font..

Vawi will receive week's layoff. By
'jihape'and 'there will a battle royal

,vTbe Athletics will entertain Washington again today Shibe Park and
'fjthe.bo'ys will work bard put over victory. They now have three
i.iatraJjht the visitors, and that's enough.

rUK 'AIM oraoorff victory over

flame Manhattan, but costly one. Davy Bancroft, the
lest shortstop league, sprained his anile-- and icill the
sidelines for tico His place

i!'-- i.efto uas obtained the Giants
j.ytil.'i.'leen that Bradley Hogg,
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MERCHANT NINE LEADS
IN SHIPYARD LEAGUE

Earl Mack's Club Has W' on
Two Games; Other Cir-

cuits Open Season Under
Fine Conditions

The "Kittle I,enguer" in
.., ...,...n.- - in.n L .1mi- - 1 iiiii uaseDllll season uniicr mr moi

favorable weather condition.. I.ar
fronds were 011 hand for the initial
games, and the cffcftivo pitching (lis

played was renlly surprising for thV

opening contests.
While a single game has been plnjed

by all teams in the uirinns organiza-
tions, Merchant Ship, of llairimau. mid
managed by Karl Mark, has been seen
in two contests, nnd in each case wal-
loped the daylights out of their oppo-nent-

On Saturday thev had a picnic
with the Kmergency Ulcet nine nnd
won by the score of 10 !! and on Sun- -

dnv they defeated New York Ship by
12- - 0.

It does not mean that they will bnte
such easy running in ihe future, as they
must meet a couple of tegular clubs in
Baltimore Drydocks nnd llnrlnn. meet-
ing the latter next Sundai . Baltimore
and Wilmington met on Saturday, and
the champions won bj --- Hog Island
is the other club in the winning column,
they having won from New York Ship,
which is gracing the end of the percent-
age column with two defeats.

Glocli Hard Luck Twirler
Charlie Glock, the hurler.

is the hard-luc- k pitcher of this locality.
Last oar he lost game after game, de-

spite the fact that he completely d

his opponent, and he is nt it
again.

He opened the season three weeks
ago for Southampton against Marshall
R. Smith. After whiffing a dozen if
the clubbers of Manager Carroll and
holding them to a couple of hits, he lost,

l. The hoodoo clings to his trail,
for against Disston at Tacony Ball
Park on Saturday he dropped n 1 0
thirteen-innin- g engagement after fun-

ning sixteen men nna holding the Saw-maker- s

to five hits, while Southampton
annexed twice that number.

Th other Montgomery county clashes
were all hard ought and the pitchers
performed in midseason form. When

Theres
something
about ihem
youUlike- -

yZyy Just

Baseball Standings of
the Little Leagues

Iki..w.kk mn:n miiivki i.ilmsli;
.. IM. V. I,. I'.l .

Mrnliuiiih s o l.omi llmer. I ll, II I .oon
llurlilu. . 1 (I 1.IMH) llullininre . O I .mm
Ho I 0 1.000 Nf lark . 0 2 .01)0

MO.NTC.Otll.K, 0l.VT I.HAIil'K
W I.. I'.f. H . I.. I'.l" .

pinion I o 1.00(1 Snulhnnint'n o 1 .000
Snudrton I O l.ncld Ntnlnim.. II I .000l)otlNtn it I (1 1 nnji ..l..i.h n i ncui
Ambler. . 1 0 1.000 Fori VJosh" 0 I looo

i'iiii..ni:i.iin si'iuitiiAX i.i;.otr.
Ilndlr.'. . I o i.inio (lirrhronk i) 1 .nnn

I o 1.000 Tetllp. . n 1 .00(1
Reading. I (l 1.000 (.IrnolUe II I .000

MAM FACTI'MIRS I.KAtil B
VV. I.. IM'. W.I..IMMhrelrr.. 1 0 1.000 .?. T. lewis o 1 .000s. 1. s, in 1.00(1 Imnklln. II I .000

lleinrnl ( n. 0 1,000 Ulsen. . 0 1 .000
I'lllI.X. MA.MI'ACTIKKRS' MlAGti:

l'n l.oofl Alias rtjll li i" .000
I oopes-To'- il I o l.non Sihiitle-K-. 0 I .noil

smlth-t.'s- I 0 l.ooo Quaker. . n I .oon
Columbia.. 1 0 1.000 Am. l'ullrj . 0 I .000

ii:laarh bukr i.i;ai.i i;xv. 1.. p i'. v. i..im'.Vorrlstllle. 1 0 1.000 .m llrldce.. 0 1 .000
Kninlre Tire 1 0 1.000 lie l.uiul. II I .linoI'.R.R. siTu I 0 1.000 .1. N. Unrber 0 I .000

Sniiderlun defeated Newtown.
Pitcher Stauffer established u lengiie
record by bree.ing eighteen men. IMe
l.iebert. of the Ambler chnmpious,
whitewashed Norristown. nnd was
neve in any clanger. Dot lesion n gained
a dose 2-- decision oter Kurt Wnsb
ington.

Suburban Gets Going
Philadelphia Textile received a

trouncing in its Suburbau League bap-
tism. Tiie former Industrial Leaguers
were at the meicy of Walter- - Kddows.
who let them down with four hits, the
leading quartet in the batting order each
nicking his delltery for n single. .

"Liz" Powell won his first game for
Stenton against Oierbrook, 7-- Ho
was touched up rather freely by the op
position at times, but good support was
a prominent factor in his tictory,
Philadelphia nnd Beading ensily won
from (Jlenside, lh'2.

The Manufacturers' League and the
Philadelphia Manufacturers' League
both got off to flying start. The 4--

win of Stokes & Smith.over .1. T. Lewis
was the best game in the first-name- d

circuit, and Hess-Brlg- made its debut
in the latter bj lambasting Atlas Ball
8-- Plews wiih in rare form and al-

lowed only three hits.

Twentv io
the package?fek.

Til I IN m I M
SCHEDULED TO CUSHi

Slugging Welterweights to Meet

is line.

The western welterweight, with ms

chance for a title meeting with .lack j

Britton nt stake, will go into battle
acainst Steve Latzo at the Oljmpiathis

. ... .... .....
evening determined io put n.. mr
rugged Hn.leton entry before the ex-

piration of tne limit.
Tillnmn is slated to Brit-to- u

in a ttvclte-roun- d battle in Balti-
more one week from tonight. He must
eliminate Lnlzo. according to the dope,
before he can clinch the Britton en-

gagement.
will be I'illmau's first heie

since he and Johnny Griffiths, enter-
tained nt the National last Kebruar.v.
Herman Taj lor, manager of Tillman,
expected to keep his welterweight as
pirant active nil this season.

Billy Kramer, another western entiy,
will be sen in the semiwind-up- . Snilor
I'd Trcmbley will oppose Kramer.

Abe Friedman, the deter little featli-"r- .

who has milking good of Lte.
will exhibit with Billy Mack in the
third fray.

Joe Mendcll and Joe Courtney aud
Krnnkie Dalej and Young Jack Daley
will battle in the first two

POINT BREEZE PARK
I'hlla.'H Wonderland lohn Komle, Utr.

Grand May 10
AND HIS

AinuftmrntN In JrM.tr Variety Than V.rUookH ov Open for Pltnieg and GamVI

Olympia A. BRJ "ArTVMONDAY NIGHT. MAY 5
Joe Mendell vs. Jack Courtney

Yp. Jack Toland vs. Dallcy
Abe Friedman vs. Battling Mack

Sailor Ed Trembly vs. Billy Kramer
Steve Latzo vs. Johnny Tillman

hTABT RIOIIT. fio to
SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Washington

See lh 3tark In urllnnat rltr't tale baMball plant. Mart. 3:30 I'MTlrkrU, 30r. 6c. Se and In ndl
am at (.Irnhflu' nnd Hiialdlnr'.

PHOTONS VH .

MD adcive M.uaiUT

HRYANT WASHBUAN In
"BOSIETHINQ TO DO- -

AND CEDAR

MAnOUERITE In
"THIIEE MEN AND A OIRL"

VIVIAN MARTIN In
"THE UTTLE COMRAD- E-

GRACE DARMOND In
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS"

CIlDPk'A 0TH MARKET ST8,
C.UIn.rvrA Matinee DAILY

SKSSUB HATAKAWA In
"MO.l3 Ul" IIU.XOK"

" v'""
HELEN EDDY In

"THE TURN IN TUB ROAD"

T0R0WF0RUND1NE

At Least Thirteen Red and Blue

Sweeps to Represent Club

Crew This Summer

COACH TO ASSIST

With a collection of collegiate row-

ing stars on the list the Undine Barge
Club is laying plans for the greatest
eason in its rowing history. In the

Tniversltv of Pennsylvania crews now
training dally on the Sohtijlkill three
men in the varRity eight, five in the
junior eight Hnd fne in the freshmau
eight are enrolled tinder the I'ndine
rolors. These men nil vtlll tow in the
Penn in the American regatta on
Slay 31 aud then will row for Uqdino
in the subsequent regattas of the seu- -

tl Is understood that .loe Wright
be retained by the i'ndine Club to coach
the sweep crews. Car! Biinth. in
former brought to the front tunny
x;ndinc scullers, nguin will take up the
work of putting (he sculls crew through
their paces.

In Other Regattas
While Undine "ill he oil repre-

sented in all the regattas on the
Schuylkill nnd will "end strong crews
to row in the National regatta in
Worcester. Mass.. nn effort also will be

made to send some strong crews to row
against the Canndinns in the Canadian

to be rowed at SI.
Catherines.

Canadians always hate patronized
American regnttns, particularly the
People's regattu on the Schuylkill and
the National. American crews, how
ever. Hate not reciprocaieu mr imiuy
years nnd the officers of the Undine
Club believe wjflr the rctivnl of rowing
hat it would be a good tune to bring

the rowing men of the two countries
into closer relationship.

George Allison, one of Undine's star
senior single scullers, has just re-

turned from Kroner with have hospital
unit No. -- 0. Ho expects to be mus-
tered out of service thix week and will

start training.

Among the other Undine scullers who
already hate donned rowing togs
nrc Franklin Kretz. Matthew Liikeus,
John l.entz nnd Arthur Aloe. Aloe
formerly was stroke o.ir of a Cornell
freshman eight. He rowed a sweep in

i several of the Undine crews before the
.war. but this is training ns n

sculler.

Adolph Woll. former I'enn sweep and
member of the senior eight which the
.'udinc Club sent to Duliith to 131111- -

pcte 111 the 101 1 National regatta, lias
been mustered out of service and ngniu
will row for Undine.

"''.. ....,ua,, miu,. ,,.
mouth. Nanticoke. tlnzletou nnd
mini.

Thomas .1. IIris.Hn. of Kcranton. wns
elected president to succeed Hjron J.
Lewis, aud AV. B. Loftus, of this city,
the secretary, succeeding J.
Coll, of llnzleton.

First Victory for Kramer
Newark, Ma .". I'Vank 1. Kramci d

his nineteenth annlersar an a pro- -
feBSlonat ccllst bv Innlns the one-nill- o

open from Grenda, Jrike Al-

fred Goullet Arthur Spencer nnd ReBRle
McNamara Ht the Velodrome In Newark
esterda afternoon before more than H.OOn

fans Inrldentally, It hb Kramer's tlrat
lclury of the season.

' California Coming East
Ilerkele, Calif., May n California Von

from .Stanford every exeni of the
match and earned tne right to mutest two
months hence at Boston In the nationalIntercollegiate tournament.

BUY NOV
We handle only .the very

Best Coal
Satisfied Customers 30 years.

2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.
Our business has increased from

3000 tons a year to 150,000 tons

We Serve You

Letter's
Largest Coal Yard in Philada.

Trenton Ave. &
Iltll.. l'kd. 3180 Key., liint 23

I'llOTOPIXYW

JUMBO i''UU.' al. & UUIAIIU AVllu
Jumbo Junction un Franlcfnrri 'r w

HENRY D. WALTHAI.I. In
"THE KALSE FACES"

,?SD AND LOCUST STHEKTSLJl.JtU 1:30.3:0. Etgs. u.30 tu 11
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"PETTIOnEWB UIRL"

NIXON MD

UARLB WILLIAMS In
"THE usunrEn"

PARkT ,l'd Ave. and Dauphin St.rVrrk. Mat. ana. Ev,u;atoiL
MAROUER1TE CLARK in

"THREE MEN AWD A QIRL"

B2D ANDRIVOLI
LUCII.E LEE STEWART In .

"THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT"

STRAND OEI,MANTmATAENANoo
UOHN RARRYMORE In .

S'THE TE3T OV HONOR"

in Feature at Olympia CAGE LEAGUE

Tonight Eght cubs JoIn Penngyvana state
Association

KRAMER OPPOSES TREMBLEYw",;';
lized here .testerday afternoon,

win tonight eight clubs in Wilkes-Barr-
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WRIGHT
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Michael

Right

Owen Sons

Westmoreland
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REORGANIZED
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ASSOCIATION

COLISEUM

COLONIAL

PENN'S TRACK TEAM ,

WEAK IN RESERVES
Robby Needs to Develop

Some Good Second and
Third Place Men if

' Quakers Expect to Tri-

umph

BECK SCHOOLBO YSTAR

lly TKD MEREPITIt
M'nrld tlrenlest Middle tlMance Runner

A there Was considerable

. activity in track nnd field athletics
on Saturday, there was nothing to in-

dicate that this. season will produce any
exceptionally good men. Several per-

formances were worthy of note, but
even these ennnot be called good nnd
are not up to the ones of before the
war.

This only goes to show us that the
let-u- p in athletics has affected both the
colleges nnd schools, nnd that it will
take some time for the bojs to get back
in the fine shape that they were in

before the wnr.
This only Will come through compe-

tition nnd. judging from the number of
meets held and the great interest tnken
by the schools and colleges, that time is

not far distant.
Penn Still Weak

Penn won from the Navy by a good

margin, hjit the results of this meet
should not be too pleasing for Law son

nobertson. It has shown one thing
which Robertson knew, but the general
fan reading the outcome will not notice,
nnd that is that Penn has a good bunch
of first-strin- g men, for the majority of
the seconds aud thirds went to the Navy
men.

In the larger meets Penn's firsts will
not be so numerous and will need these
second-strin- g men to bring up the total.
nnd they are not there. However, the!
Penn trainer did not work his men to
the limit and could have doubled up on '

some of his men. This he will do when j

it is necessary nnd this should bolster
up tl.e weak spots .considerably.

Lafa.tctte Wins
Lafajette won from Stetens with!

ease, but not one performance in the,
meet can be noted ns up to the standard '

set in the previous meets that these col
legeii hate staged. The two star men of
the Lafajette team, Crnwford and
Kleiuspehu, did not have to extend
themseltes in the distance runs.

These two men are going to be promi-
nent in the intercollegiates in these
events, in that their performances are
to be serious factors for Cornell by cut-
ting in du the Ithncans' points in their
futorlte noint-cettin- c races.

Wesle.tnn swamped N. Y. iK in their,
dual meet by u score of l).'5 to .'!: nnd
seternl men did tery well. Kinlej.'
N. Y did 10 in the 100 jnnls. '

This was the best sprint performance'
of the day. Johnson, Wcslejnn, did
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f'ONSTAKCK TALMADOB In
"EXfEnyHENTAl. MAWKIAQE"

BSD' AND THOMPSON 8TS.
APULHJ MATINEB DAILT

TOJI MOORE In
"A MAN AND HIS MONEY"

fcHESTNUT Below 16TH
ARCAU1A 10 A. M. to 11 115 P. U.
IOUISE HUFF AND KRNEhT TRUEX In

"OH. YOU WOMEN"

if f'irOIDn BROAD STREET AND
BUfiQUEHANNA AVE.

WILLIAM P HART In
"THE POPrY GIRL'S HUSBAND"

BROADWAY Vttl:gTHOFr.AT,Y" -

MAIN ST.. MANATIINK
EMPRESS UAlinLK MAAtt

rHVRLOTTF! WALKER In

ivcm.".--- . --- --

FAIRMOUNT &8ISn&&i
"1HiJf.nHRu"DER- -

fA Hlll V THEATnE lu siaraai ot.
II A. M. IW wiuuiiai.

HAIinYCARRY In.

TIXBATnE Below Sprue
SATH ST. MAI Pif!Ci iJAlUZ

THF.DA RARA In
"SALOME"

GREAT NORTHERN ."WSS
SES8UB HATAKAWA In

" COWARD"

W 0TK WALNUT STS.
IMPt.KlAL.Mata. S:SI. Ev. T .

nOROTHT PHILLIPS In
"THE HEART OF HUMANITY"

1ST LANCASTER AVH.
LEAULK MATINEB DAILY

MART riCKFORD In .
"CAPTAIN KIDD, JR.

Miss Bessie Ryan Witts
Two More Swim Titles

Oakland, Calif.. May .'. Eliza-
beth Ryan, of Philadelphia, yester-
day won the 100-yar- d national
swimming championship. Her time
was 1 ill C--

Betty Grimes, of the Minneapolis
Athletic Club, was second,

On Saturday Miss Ryan, swim-mlu- g

with marvelous speed, won the
fifty yards national championship
for women, beating n representative
field of natatorial stars. Miss Ryan
covered the distance in exactly 30
seconds. '

the best broad jumping of the week In
his leap of 24 feet 4t, inches. ,

This is renlly a fine jump, and if this
man is consistent he will be heard of
later in the season, to the discomfort of
the larger colleges.

I have studied closely the smaller col-
leges this j car, as I think that there
never has been n time when they have
been so important in the outcome of the
big meets ns this season. They have all
come nlong in the" Inst three years nnd
will be nble to do things now which was
the cbbc before.

Beck, of Hurrisburg Tech, is with-
out a doubt the star schoolboy of this
season. He did n great performance
on Saturday, when he captured five
first places, breaking one track record
in the 120 high hurdles.

I '.
IjlKestassured- -

Complete relaxation
means a rested body and

restored energy

fadlfless
SINCE 1881

Pajamas and.
Night Shirts

"Exceed Expectation'' being'
noticeably different and per
ceptibly better than tke look
alike other kind. There' year
reaton for the recognized take
the-lesy- reputation
of

"TheNIGHTwear otaNationf
Recommended by 1L886 dealers

.R0SENFEU)&CO. Baltimore & new yow
S e W

"The Senate"
Here's the Hat for the

"Regular Fellow"

l'lllTtll't,AVH

HERMAN T.. WELLS
"THE YOUNG HATTER"

Only One Store 4 N. 13th St.

OBTAINED

Alnambra

r.iilVllL.1

COURAaBOUS

exceptional

following theatres obtain their picturo
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a guarantee of early showing of
t

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Booking Corporation.
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XV S. HART In
TOPPY GIRL'S .HUSBAND"

MnnFI --s SOUTH ST. Orchaitra.llJLfCJ-- , Cnntlnnoua. 1 to 11nnnr lytell in
'IlLIND'MAN'S EYES" "MAC1STE" No."

OVERBROOK U3D 'ro'nTva
Min. PRTROVA In

"THE TANTHER WOMAN" ..

PAI APP, 1214'MAMICET STREET
10 a. M.to Hits v. M. -

I.OIJIS RRNNISON In
"THE ROAD CALLLD STRAIOHT"

PLAZA BROAD AND
.PORTEP STnEHTM

SHIRLF.Y MASON In.
"QOOD-BY- . BILL"

101 MARKKT 8TRKJRrfV.UIIUO 8:30A.M.toltll6P,aC..
PniSCII.LA DEAN In

"THE r.XQUISITE THIEF"

MARKET Btlow "ST, 1TTHKtUCJN 1 ,11 M. toll P. U.w jwVIOLA D4VA In
FALSE EVIDENCE"

DIAI'TO UERMANTOWN AVB.lA.lrtL.lV- -' AT TULPRHOCKEN tn.
"ALIAS MIKE- -REln

MORAIV- -

DI HIV MARKET ST.. BELOW TTH
10 A. M. to 1 ;, aIYF MARSH 'n

"BONDAOP OF BARBARA."

QAVOV ,sl1 MARKET STREETatyKJ i a4m. 10 MiPNiainr- NAZIMOVA'
"OUT OF THE FOQ"
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